
Your message (*)

Application field (*)

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Sample quantity Target price

Quanity per year 

Reference product

Machine type

Sample available        yes        not available   new        end of life    not functioning 

OPERATING PARAMETERS 

Lamp on/off time Standby power

Cycle information Cooling mode

TECHNICAL DATA

Lifetime [hrs] Lamp current [A]

Arc length (*) [mm] Lamp voltage [V]

Overall length (*) [mm] Power (*) [W]

Diameter (outside) (*) [mm] [W/cm]

Diameter (inside) [mm] Power supply type        transformer

Base (*)        electronic

Quartz type        standard Doping        mercury 

       synthetic        iron 

       see remarks        gallium             

Wavelength [nm]

Lead length [mm]

Spectrum        UV-A

             

Lead type

       UV-B

Terminal

       UV-C

Tel. +49 80 94 906 0

YOUR MESSAGE

Subject

Please complete and send this UV product request form back to us. Giving detailed information saves time and helps our 
dedicated experts understand your needs. We always endeavour to respond to enquiries as soon as possible.

UV Lamps

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Company (*)

First and last name (*)

Street + house number (*)

E-mail (*)

City (*)

Postal code (*)

Telephone (*)

Where did you hear about us? (*)

GDPR Areement (*)         I consent to the storage of this information to allow Ushio companies to respond to my enquiry

        Yes, I would like to subscribe to the Ushio companies newsletter.Newsletter

Country (*)

ushio.eu/contact

uv@ushio.de

https://www.ushio.eu/contact/
mailto:uv%40ushio.de?subject=
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